
of the M a c k ’S Garage Tali

We sincerely thank o u r friends end Cuj 
totners whose patronage during 191g hai 
made our husineaa a success, and Kope 
1920 will deal bountifully with you,

Start the New Year right by having your 
repair work done at

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
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s it means 
;w inspira- 
le of Cross 
is the priv- 
ons.

M a c k ’s G a r a g e P ^  1 ^ 0 ,  Y e a r  Of
WM ■ n p le n d id  Promise!Genuine Ford Parts Carried in Stock

!

that we have 
and comforts 
may deserve

U N

Buy 1920' Furniture Hej
We have been in the furniture business here 
but a short time, but we could have sold loJ 
more goods than we could get, We feel thank 
ful for the business you have given us or want
ed to give us. We now have a small shipment 
of furniture, and will do our best to carry in 
stock a full line during the New Year. We so- 
licit your business on a live-and let live basis.I

Cross Plains Furniture Comi
W. T. WILSON, Prop.

STOMACH TROUB]
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “Fort 

a  long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I wo 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a i 
disagreeable taste in my mouth, if I ate anything1 
butter, oil or grease, 1 would spit it up. I began toL 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, I 
after a course of these, 1 would be constipated. It f 
teemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they t 
no good at all for my trouble. 1

lup I 
; I KM' l1

THEDFORD’S I

BUCK-DMUGI
j recommended very highly, so began to use it It i 

me. I keep it in the nous 
liver medicine made.
stomach trouble any 
the laded liver and

Atwell Items.

Dayton Sessions and Miss Eitha 
Jones were married at the home ot 
the Rev. Jeff Woods near Atwell
on Sunday afternoon, Dec 28, the 
Rev. Mr. Woods performing the 
ceremony. Ihe bride is a dauphttr
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones ok%
Atwell, and the groom is a son of 
Mrs. Mettic Sessions

Ira Renter son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Fenter ot Atwell, died on

louse all the time. It is the 
I do not have sick headache i 

ly more.” Black-D raught acts 
helps it to do its important work < 

throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sy 
tern. This medicine should be in every household i 
use in time of need. O e t a package today. If you f 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh I 
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE

Dec. 21. inSunday morning,
Uma, Ariz . his .emains being 
shipped to Atwell where he was 
buried in the family cemetery on 
Dec. 26 Death resulted from an 
attack of black jaundice. Arch 
Maddox, a bovhooo friend ot the 
deceased, waited on him during his 
illness, accompanied the remains 
home, proving himself a Jonatbin 
in friendship. Rev. C. C. An
drews conducted the fureral ser
vices Ira wa* twcnty'one years o? 
age, and wjls one ot the Dest boys 
ever reartu in the country

Clay Cnsman has sold bis home 
place consisting or fifty acres to L 
N. Fenter tor $60 an acre, thuv 
breaking the tecord for high prices 

| in real estate in the Atwell country.
Messrs. J . L. Haley and Dug 

Jones were in Ltoss Plains a few 
days ago

Correspondent

W o o d  Haulers, N o t i c e .

Notice is hereby given that I 
will not allow any more wood haul
ing off my oremises. unless teams
come by mv home.

J. E. Harreli. 
t

F o r Sale,
1 offer r:r immediate acl 

mv home ;n one o: the two j
cations in town. at a very 
ble price I : ever asic mo 
reasonable price tor anytWj 
to sell. House locatedoni

i corner across the street *  
Baird, Texas, Dec. 31, 1919. one ^ait block east from 
There were 8,479 bhl^s of cotton botbam s Possiblv good 

ginned in.Callahan County prior to j0r business ho-ir rooms-* 
Dec. 13/1919, compartd with 1075 1 fr0nt porch - *‘8 ,ie<f
to same date last vear.

Samuel E Webo. Agt.

*♦| + t

♦' ♦

it.
♦

IBSTRICTS—COUHTf MIPS

40 bil ciste: OG gutterm
big closet,. ;*» 80 bv
rent for about 14 per 
on price aske -ii dtn aj 
in demand as rental pr®P 
don’t care to in >*• 
ra^nil v presrir of it- 
grows the proper -' 
stulT it dee.:

ItCrt
will m4

L FBI

J a c k s o n  A b s t r  u t  ( 

B a i r d ,  T i x a s .

ES

PLANTERS & CULTIVATORS 
In a few days we will have a 

g«x>d stock o' Mr. Bill Planters. 
Ledbetter ’"one seel”  planters 
Bob White Cultivators, place your 
order with us now.

C ,S. Boyles

Lease 10 to bU acres 
Odom’s well and Mil'ee 
on McGraw Ignr*

between

L. P  Hens ee.

|f  you lift' tl,e ] 
why not cluh t m  

(The Review cne 
Sunday Ne**,0f0^
No bargain d***’ *g  
money. See or P * *

Buy Furniture J  
while times are *00 _ .J

J* Pinos Fy*H
The C ity  Drug a iu ie

The New Year spreads its splendid challenge to 
courage, kindness and energy.

I to the Young Man or the Old Man every day is the 
beginning of a New Year, every day one of good 
looolution rind mental effort.
•SERVICE” is the order of the day.
The ceaseless longing to be of ever-increasing help
fulness has brought us the splendid appreciation 
ond patronage of those we strive to serve.
Our facilities have been made ample, ao it is with 
a feeling of confidence that we look forward to be
ing in a better position to serve our friends during 
this year. * 5 ' - ^  '•* ’ ;

Farmers National Bank
Of Cross Plains. Texas

CROSS PLAINS GIN CO. W ill 1 
INSTILL ELECTRIC P U N T ;

Reports have been current the! 
past few weeks that Cross Plains 
would have an electric plant in op' 1 
eration within the near future. Ttae| 
enterprise now seems more than a 
probability, Poster Bond, cashier | 
of the Farmers National Band, and 
manager of the Cron Plains Gin 
Co., has had under contemplation 
for some time the advisability of 
installing an electric light plant in 
connection with their gin. He now 
nforms us that he has fully decided 
to install the plaot, but has not as 
yet made arrangements for the elec 
trical equipment, and could give no 
definite date on which the enterprise 
would first be in operation, mostly 
due to the expected difficulty io 
securing such material under present 
shipping conditions. However, the 
certainty of obtaining an electric 
igbung system, even if its comple
tion is delayed until the late summer 
or fall, will be welcome news to the 
people of Cross Plains. Electric 
lights a rt not only valuable aa a lo
cal convenience, but they will add 
attraction to the town in many

COTTuN GINNING REPORT
• The Buirau of the Census an

nounces the preliminary report on
cotto- t irmed fer the crops of 1919 
and 1918, prior to Dec. 13 The 
toll*, wing is a report for Callahan 
and surrounding counties.

County 1919 1918
Callahan 8.479 1,075
Brown 14.048 1.175
Col man 25,934 7u<>
Comanch 11.162 1,650
Eastland 11,758 3,725
Fisher 25.679 1,977
Taylor 32,622 2.414

The Pionee 
of Cross!

ir Store 
Plains

; [i
We handle the 

satisfy—
I > .4 v * *

And will match 
any store.

goods that 

prices with |

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE GO.
[  GET OUR PRICES B 4 U BUY

This addition to the town, to- 
it ia now 
certain of 
gas piped

liles west of town, and recently re
cited as having a gas supply of 
bout ten million feet per day. will 
>e two ot the most important things 
ceded in the substantial make-up

WOMEN TO P IT  (IT T  POLL
The attorney general haa ruled 

that women must pay the city poll 
tax that a man pays. Hence every 
woman in Croas Plains, under sixty 
years of age. that expects to vote tn 
any kind of election, must pay her 
city poll as well as her :ounty and 
State po'l tax. The city poll tax is 
$1.00 and is payable to Uocle Bill 
Neeb a t  the Farmers’ National 
Hank.

This part ot the State ia maxing 
its best cotton crop since 1914, 
when a considerably larger acreage 
was planted, but the price was 
vary low. With this year's fine 
yield and r.cord price, the most 
vaiu4i.lt crop in our history is be
ing m;rketed. G m a tn  Callahan 
—ti not here, then to this section.

YOU CAN MAKE

20 Per Cent Interest
On your money inside of four months by 
contracting with us NOW for your building 
or building materials.

XKS. ( Kl Ml* PASSES
TO BETTKK WOULD

The many friends and acquaintances 
of Uic Crump family Join the bereaved j 
ones In this trying hour, wmn tire 
death angel came and called the wife 
and mother from the happy home on 
earth to a life evclaating with our 
heavenly Father.

Mrs. Crump leaves a devoted hue- 
hand and four children, with hund
reds of frienda to mourn her lose.

She was born in Mississippi Sept. 
11, 18(0 and died Dec. 26. 1918. The 
funeral was held at the Crump home 
at 1 o'clock, Dec. 26 by Rev. Lee.

The deceased waa Mias Heater Son- 
Ill. She married T. A. Crump 43 

years ago in Holly Springs, Miss. To 
this happy union four children were 
horn. Mrs. J. 8. Waller of Lovlngton. 
N. ML; J. L. Crump of Coleman. C. D. 
Crump of Lubbock and C. A. Crump 
of thla city.

The deceased has been in poor 
health for the past thirty years and 
had been confined to her bed tor sev
eral weeks.

All the children were present at the 
funeral but Mrs. Waller.—Santa Anna 
News.

Building Materials w ill be Hard to Get 
at A n y Price in 1920

Plcaie remember ”Wc Told You S o ’* if you 
fail to take our advice. Trade with us now 
for your plana and materials and we will 
protect you against advancing markets.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
LUMBER and PAINT STORE

OREAT COAL BED

P-Anderson is making ir- 
B,s to erect a home that 

*t about six thousand dollars. 
■ bought two lots from Wal- 

flying just north of the 
•those, which is ane of 
• loentious in town The 

f*-'lbave an aeioplane sleep 
k, glassed it-., for the second 
The house will be modern 

Bjjjjct. Mr. Anderson 
the greatest needs cf 
m rc -i*ellings, and to 

( Useed one motive in 
now.

Mr*-"?

M l I H E  SIS
Ipj n
L * 1* hive gas piped 

if the city
•a  prr
t*l ret

fOilCo

D evo tional Service.
A few of us met at the home of 

Mr. Joe H. Shackelford in an old* 
fashioned cottage prayer meeting 
service io behalf of our beloved 
sister, Mre. J. T. Gilbert, whom we 
feel like is recovering from a long 
and serious illness, There were 
present four of her children, two 
bovs. Victor and Earnest, and two 
girls, Mrs. Edith Bond and Mrs 
Rubv Shackleford, and several 
friends. The good talks b v the 
brethren and sisters were inspiring 
to Jour souls, and especially from 
Sister Gilbert, whe is so patient 
and has such a glorious hope and is 
so submissive to the Lord s will.

S. A. Roger*. 
tJute—Mrs. Gi'bert has died since 

the above was written.

• y
Some day we will am some corpor

ation open up a coal mine on the Hart 
MfS. C. C, Tyler WAS the Ranch, where coal waa found in two 

only woman up to Tueaday night! wells drilled for oil. The vein la re- 
who had paid the city tax. .The ported to be five feet thick In one well, 
county poll tax is $1.75, and is pay-U><> » the v<>,n w»8 nflwn
able , t  Bairc eiiher in person or bv , m  thkk '» “"“J6"  w<’! i ; B“th “  ,*depth of about 550 feet. The hot sul-

phur water pouring out of these wells
It might oe well for every man Inay prove to be of greater value than

to remember that to be entitled to a the famous Marlin wells, or Hot
vete in any election he must pay -Spring*. Ark. The coal beds of old
bis city and county poll tax . Callahan county may yet prove of

I tuoro value? than any Texan oil field. 
Ail ta les  must be paid before A geologist making a mineral sur- 

Feby. 1. vey for the T. A P. road, so we have
—  been Informed, located this coal field j

_  . . .. n„  .'around the Hart wells about 37 years.The firm of Higginbotham Bros, k __„ . . . . ,  _  , ago, long before the Thurber-MrawnCo., are preparing to 'cu t a big melon’ i *_ “ ., ’ , , .. . .__ J  mines were opened.with their employees ss the recipients
of their generosity. On the first of the
new year or somewhere tberabout. S t o c k  H a r m  S p e c i a l ,  
each employee of the firm will receive I
a cash bonus amounting to one For a few days I Can sell a goed 
month's pay. The firm ba* had tbi* stock faun s.X miles of town, on 
plan in mind for some time pant and 7 years’ time, $1200 down. Sixty 
the announcement of their decision to aCfes in cultivation. 1-4 royalty 
share the profits of the company with

L. P Hcnslee. Phone 15.

KA50KR FIELD SOW H AH OVER 
THOI SASD Oil. WELLS DKILLLM1

govern- 
h-ition from M. 

|  ’ ntative of the 
who have • fine 

r *ell south of town. 
®Hers to pttt Kal jnt0

business houses pro*
• twenty-yetr

Eposes to 
2 * *  «ftV cents

The cii Helei
•Ur th - tor

Building a Home.

Jewel Browning 1 having a tour- 
room cottage erected just north of the 
Stafford bouse in which Walton 
Reeder i« living. The home will have 
four rooms, 1 porch in front end a 
screened-in porch behind. He "ill 
occupy the same as a home upon its 

plttion. It will be a nice home 
s *<v?d pgrt of town.

the men and women who had made 
their Rucces* postdble, was made from 
the company headquarters at Dallas 
some days ago.

There are aixty-three men and wom
en employed by Higginbotham Bros. &
Co. locally. All will participate ia the 
Itonus without respect to the length 
of their service with the firm.

The same bonus is being given at 
other points where Higginbotham 
Bros. A Co. have stores. There aro ten 
or twelve stores Included. The total uulnclpal prdoucin 
amount of the bonus at all points will 
reach somewhere between thirty and 
forty thousand dollara.—Haakell Free 
presa.

Your Drug' Business
White our 1919 business is the best this store has ever 
enjoyed, for Which we take this opportunity to thank 
our friends and customers, we will do our best to 
make the yew just ushered in stilJ a better one in 
point of service to our customers (helping them and 
u s.) We have the best equipped drug store in this 
part of the world; in fact, it would be hard to find one 
in a town the size of Cross Plains with such a stock 
of drugs and sundries a* we always carry. We ap
preciate your trade and ask for it. and are prepared 
to care for your every want in our line. Then why 
not give us your 1920 business?

Pure D rugs, S tandard  P a te n t M edicines, Best 
G u aran teed  Jew e lry , S ta tio n ery , School Supplies, 
S undries, T h e  G olden  T h ro a te d  C laxtanola!

W e Have T h em  AIL

THE CITY DRUG STORE
B. G. Lindley, Prop.

1

Kxactly 1,093 wells are now drilling 
in Ihe Kancer fields, besides there arc 
7i>6 rigs and locations. Thia list in- 
duties ull of the incompleted welts in 
i^eiiand, Stephens. Krath and Co
manche counties, and embraces the 

wells tn the 
pr territory, tn tbl* territory 
arc 1,025 wells that arc spouting

i * 1’1 1 T

W ood H aulers, N otice.
Notice ia hereby given that

The largest number of producing
I veils are  located in Hast land county.
law well as the largest number of rigs

-ind location*. The county now lias
j 747 producing wells with a total dally

„ __  , . . . .  production of 76,000 barrcla. Theremil DO! ,llo «  , n ,  more wood h .u l- , >r> ^  „r | | | l a |  M1
ingoff my oremises. unless J* ,, .  a#< loral) „ utephens county
come by mv home. -vines a good second with a daily pro-

J .  E .  HarteL -fh-

Tv l

ductlon of 35.000 barrels and 264 pro- i 
during wells. The county also has 
467 drilling wells and 293 rigs and lo
cations.

Erath county which embraces a ' 
large part of the Desdnmona field, hast 
fourteen wells producing oil and a to
tal daily production of 2.600 barrels. 
Seventy three drilling wells and 
twenty-six rigs and locations are 
scattered throughout this part of the 
Dcsdemona field. Comanche coptitj 
which embraces the southe-n part ot • 
the Dcsdemona field. Is dented with 
thirty-two drilling wells and six rigr 
and locations.

PLANTERS & CULTIVAIORS

CROSS PEIINS MARKETS
Cotton, middl; 
Cexnuts up to 
Corn from SI (

39c

it tV ■*
Oat

I b e  B lu i

In a few days we will have a 
good stock of Mr. Bill Planters. 
Ledbetter ’ one seed” planters. 
Bob White Cultivators, place your 
order with trs now.

C. 5. Boyles

And al Blood S M U n g  Insects 
l*v 'ceding Wonderful
Blue Bug K illerf chickens.
Your money bajg uif net absolutely 
satisfied. A sljfu ,ou r dealer.

5-16 6mo.

•C®kCome in>n and see the Ledbett^«#,i.
one seed d planter, Mr. Bill Planter!
and Bo''011 White Cultivsteor*. W« 
•ell tfibe®-

\  C. S, Bovlea
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1919 Has Been a Good 
Year To This Store.

As well as the public in general, and 
we are thankful.

But we want to make 1920 a better 
year to us and also to grocery buyers 
and produce raisers. If we succeed we 
will help them—our interests
mutual.

are

Yours for a better 1920.

WHson Produce Co.

u Y
G U A R A N T E E D

JE W E L R Y
FROM

L. M. BO ND
Jeweler and Optician

We will leave within the next few days for the 
markets, where we will place orders for the 
largest and beste selcted stock of jewelry 
and optical supplies we have ever carried.

Sear’s Cafe
We can feed you for less, as we do not pay hired 
help and high house rent.
We don't cook behind a screen. Everything is 
cooked before you so you can sec that it is han
dled clean.
LOG CABIN SYRUP served with hot cakes.
A big disk of Chili for 15c.
The only place in town to get clean sanitary 
wrapped Butter Bread.
Log Cabin Syrup for sale by the can or case.
Cured Ham. Boiled Ham, Steak and Roast.
Sweet Milk. Butter Milk and Maxwell House 
Coffee.
Everything good to eat. The place where they 
serve Log Cabin Syrup with hot cakes.

Sear’s Cafe and Meat Market
One way to fight the H C. L., 

according to Attorney General Pal
mer, is to bay necessaries and not 
luxuries

Who wiil be the nomioees of the 
two big parties for president? Don’t 
ask us.

The government is still waging a 
relentless tight to interest school chil
dren and eyerpbody in buying War 
Stamps. They are a ftne thing to in- 
vest your money in rather than i n 
get ‘rich quick schemes. .

.s:

» *  §

virtually decided 
*ard of educ tion to 

Phoriation of $7.50 per 
ailable school fund 
,ite d  on 1.245,17$ 

xas.

Kill llifi’retidenl Wilson

And al Blood returnin« ,he 
by feeding MarfomP*°*e* to 
Blue Bug Killer to i Failure by 
Your moarv back if' el legisia-

-isfied. Ask vour o, for ex.
« time 

imsh-

Amarido fair price committee 
reduces the price of eggs to fifty 
cents a dozen’* -  headline in daily 
p®par. Mrs. Biddy, the producer, 

done the stunt for Cross 
! Plains thru the law of supply and de
mand. Amarillo consumers should 
move to a country where chickens 
and eggs can be grown.

Prof. Casweil A. Ellis, of the 
University of Texas, says that one- 
third of the men and one-fourth of 
the lady teachers left their positions 
in the schools of the State last year. 
Many teachers of lower qualifications 
have had to be used because only 
about one-fifth as many men and 
one-third as many womerf applied 
for positior.s this year as usual. The 
result will be worse next year. Low 
salaries is the cause. A common 
laborer ge's much more than a skilled 
teacher Your child's training will

Citat ion  by P u b lica tio n  
TH E STATE OF TEX ^S. 

j To the  sheriff or any Constable 
of Callahan County, G reeting: 

i You are hereby commanded to 
(summon J. B. C linton, and tH 
unknown heirs of J . R. Clinton, 
and the  unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of J , B. C linton, j 
an d M . C Clinton, and the  un-l 
known heirs of M. C. Clinton,! 
and the unknown heirs of t h e . 
unknown heirs o f M . C. Clin-1 
:on, whose residences are  u n - | 
known, by m aking publication 
of th is citation once i n each 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the re tu rn  day hereof, 
n some new spaper published in 

your county, if there be a  n ew s- 
)aper published therein, bu t if 

not. then in any new spaper pub- 
ished in the 42nd Judicial Dis

trict; bu t if there be no newspa 
per published in said judicial 
d istrict, then in a new spaper 
published in the  nearest d istric t 
o  said 42nd Judicial D istrict, to 

appear a t the next regular term  
of the D istrict court of Callahan 
County, to be holden a t  Um i 
courthouse thereof, in Baird, on 
the 2nd Monday in Februay A.

1920. the same being the 9th 
day of February A. D. 1920-1 
then an . there to answ er a peti- 
tion filed in said court on the  10th 
day of Jauuary , A. D. 1920 in a 
suit, num bered on the  docket of 
said court No. 1901. wherein J .

Davis is Plaintiff, and J. B 
Clinton, and the  unknown heirs 
of J . f t  Clinton, and the  un 
known heirs o f the unknow n 
heirs of J .  B. Clinton, and M. C. 
Clinton, and the  unknown heirs 
of M. C. Clinton, and th e  un 
known heirs of the  unknown 
heirs of M . C. Clinton a re  De
fendants. and said petition a l
leging in substance as follows, 
to-wit:

Plaintiff rep resen ts to the 
Court th a t on o r about January 
1st, 1920, he w as lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following 
described land and premises, 
situated in Callahan county. 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
sam in fee simple, to  w it: 320 
acres of land, more or less, out 
of the G. Padillo Survey No. 14, 
and described by m eters and 
bounds, as follows: Beginning 
a t  the N ortheast com er of the 
said G. Padillo Survey No. 14, 
a stone P. O. 15 in . brs, S East 
8 vars; Thence South 1461 va. 
ras on the line between Survey 
No. 12, and th is  Survey to stone 
mound; I hence West 1247 varas 
to stake on stone mound; Thence 
North 1461 varas to the South
west corner of Survey No 9. and 
the Southeast corner of Survey 
No 6; I hence East 1256 varas to 
the place of beginning, and be-1 
ing the same land and premises 
conveyed by W. D Clinton and 
others to J. T . Davis, plaintiff 
herein by deed, duly recorded ini 
the  Deed Records of Callahan 
County. Iexas. in Vol. 36. Page 
384.
2 I hat on the day and yearl ast 

aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said <andand prem I 
ises and ejected plaintiff there  
from, and unlawfully withholds! 
from him the  possession thereof,! 
to his dam age in the sum of 
$2500 00.

y. l h a t the reasonable an 
nual rental value of said land 
and prem ises is $500.00.

4. W herefore plaintiff prays 
judgm ent of the  Court that d e 
fendants be cited to appear and 
answer th is petition, and th a t 
plaintiff have judgm ent for the 
title  and possession of said above 
described land and premises, and 
that w rit of restitution issue 
and for his rents, damages and 
costs of suit, and for such o ther 
and fu r th e r relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity 
tha t he may be justly entitled to . 
etc.

Herein Fail Not bu t have be
fore said ( ourt, a t its aforesaid 
next regu lar term , this w rit with 
your re tu rn  thereon, showing 
how vou have executed the same 

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, a t office in
Baird. Texas, this the loth day 
of January. A D. 1920.

Roy D. W illiam.,
Clerk Dist Court Callahaa 

County.

Wm4
)

Mid-Winter 
Is Here

This winter weather, forecasters 
predict, will be unuasually long, 
cold, wet and disagreeable

— and there is just one logical thing to do in 
order to have the most comfort while it’s cold: 
Fortify yourself and your family with warm, 
sensible clothes.
These clothes may be obtained at numerous 
places, but the most thoroughly reliable place is 
here. A n y of your friends will vouch for this. 
Here you will find the largest stock of dry goods, 
clothing, shoes for every member of the family. 
That's one reason this store leads all others.

Wet W eather Goods B la n k e ts— Comforts
Don’t wait to buy your wet 

weather goods, while our atock 
is complete, as you know it is 
haid to get boots, bootees, rubber 
boots and overshoes.

Men’s Shoes and Suits
We ha\c a vevy servicable line 

of Spero-Michael Suits for men.
Men's Dress Shoes of fine qual

ity in brown and black.

Extra long winter * blankets 
warm and soft, splendid values 

in price and material— as reas
onable as you will find anywhere.

Comforts—Silkaline covered, 
and many other pretty patterns 
in pink, blue and yellow, made 
with good grade cotton and good 

size. f

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

• THE HOUSE TH AT SA V E S YOU > 4  f X *

j T i

••WOOD*

Inr furniture department is nt 
wiplete by a recent shipme
I *

This furniture is made of quarte 
and natural grain-finish white, o 
lasts longer and looks better.

Jr ♦

It have it in Chifferobe, Buffet, Dufold, T  
k  We also have a large stock of beds, m 
Dws, rugs, Congoleum rugs, etc.

Complete Line of Undertakers Goc

IKJGIN BOTHAM BROS.

you intend to 
build

Or have anything built, visit our yard and let 
j inflow you how you can save money. We 
jhve a large stock of building materials of all 
j *°ds. including shingles, doors, paints, oils 
[tod builder s hardware.

trwin-Willi&nis Pa nts A e Best

W. w . PRYOR

to You Create an Es
tate Over Night?

y
by investing a -mall per cent of your 

| yjnin*8 an Occidental Life Insurance 
L» Cy the quickest and su rest policy

to crea*e an Estate. We in- 
L  . l"e E ffe c t Protection Policy—nobody 
r * ha» them.

It J* AYS—Irrespective ° f  cause 
j ' f A V i - , ir°m p t|>,

T t ~*‘“a®h and no grum bling
AYS—i 0 own one.

IIDENT
J- L. SET

kL I F E  I N S .  C O .
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m e last six weeks one hunched 
twenty-two separate subscriptions 
have been paid to the Review, and-m -

This winter weather, forecasters 
predict, will be unuasually long, 
cold, wet and disagreeable

— and there is just one logical thing to do in 
order to have the most comfort while it’s cold: 
Fortify yourself and your family with warm, 
sensible clothes.
These clothes may be obtained at numerous 
places, but the most thoroughly reliable place is 
here. A n y o f your friends will vouch for this. 
Here you will find the largest stock of dry goods, 
clothing, shoes for every member of the family. 
T hat1 s one reason this store leads all others.

Wet W eather Goods
Don't wait to buy your wet 

weather goods, while our stock 
is complete, as you know it is 
hard to get boots, bootees, rubber 
boots and overshoes.

B la n k e ts— Comforts
Extra long winter * blankets 

warm and soft, splendid values 

in price and material— as reas
onable as you will find anywhere.

Men’" Shoes and Suits
We ha\c a vevy servicable line 

of Spero-Michact Suits for men.
Men's Dress Shoes of fine qual

ity in brown and black.

Comforts—Silkaline covered, 
and many other pretty patterns 
in pink, blue and yellow, made 
with good grade cotton and good 

size. ,

'  1

1 •* • ♦  — * .  .  .*

Iir furniture department is now made 
complete by a recent shipment.
This furniture is made of quarter-sawed 
and natural grain-finish white, oak. It 
lasts longer and looks better.

(e have it in Chifferobe, Buffet, Dufold, Table, Chairs, 
c. We also have a large stock of beds, mattresses, pil- 
vs, rugs, Congoleum rugs, etc.

Complete Line o f Undertakers Goods
•

1IGGIN BOTHAM BROS. &  CO.

1' ***** OU( 01 number have been 
^jjjjacontiiiued, Twentv-four are new 
I Uu Mbers. Hew indeed have said 
|  Review is too high—one or i v- 
I [may have said so. It i< only fifty 

per cent higher than before the war- 
what else has advanced so little? 
Postage stamps, teachers' and 
preachers' salaries.

We have quite a bunch of old 
magazines and periodicals—not Re* 
views—that we consider too valu
able to burn, and are holding them 
for those who care to read Rood 
literature and who do not have a 
chance atwbattbis office happens 
have, such as the Literary Digest, 
Saturday Evening Post, Baptist 
Stardad, Damo Animals, ect.

| Mr*. Jo h n  T . G ilb e rt D ead

Mrs. Leona Gilbert, wife of John 
T. Gilbert, a pioneer and highly 
ftpected resident, died at her 
home here on Tuesday night, after 
a long drawn out illness. More will 
be said concerning her in our next 
issue

May Build Here.

W. J. Bryson, pioneer of this 
country, who is living this side of 
Pioneer, i a seriously considering 
buiidiog a modern residence on two 
lots he has owned for some time on 
Main street north o f the Baptist 
church. We need the building and 
his family in town

As file New Year
Comes iu

You will naturally give some thought as 
to where you will buy your groceries, and 
we wish to call your attention to the fact 
that wc carry a full line and believe in a 
quick turn-over at a small profit.

Ask your neighbor—he trades here.

E. BUTLER
GROCERY

you intend to 
build

,0rhave anything built, visit our yard and let 
Mihow you how you can  save money. We 
J*vea large stock of building materials of all 
•nds, including shingles, doors, paints, oils 

builder s hardware.

fin-Willi&ms Pa nts A e Best

w. w . PRYOR
................

in You Create an Es 
Uate Over Night?
ih r, by investing a  small Pe r  c«nt of you 
Pmings in an Occidental Life In 8 
■Nky It is the quickest and 8Ure#t 
■Nrprevistd to  create  an  Estate.
[ ’toted thf erfact Protection Policy no 

has them

U PAYS—Irrespective of cause 
It PAYS—Promptly.
IT PAY j—Cash and no grumbling 
IT PAYS— lo own one.

|CIDENT
i o . ? "ner

kU F E  I N S .  C O .
Ira. Helen , ^ Ct.

V,C*°M L. PH coi.

Mian Beulah Harpole is visiting 
her unde, S. C. Lamar of Big 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Seizzell left 
on Sunday for their home at Mun- 
day after spending the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanxe ol
Comal.

M in Maida Hunt of Calaveras is
visiting her aunt, Miss Zell Bo ah .
who lives one mile west of town.•

Pound..one good spring wagon 
J seat Owner will same at Review
I office by paving for this ad.

J . H. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordv White, of 
San Angelo, visited their parents 
here during the holidays. Gordy 
has been with the San Angelo tele
phone company for several years, 
He bought a home there before the 
big boom, and is doing well.

For Log Cabin svrup call at 
The Sears' Cafe.

J. E. Harrell returned Tuesday 
night from Brownwood, where he 
h a i been on business, and Incident, 
ally attending the Spannell trial.

For Log Cabin syrup—see
Sears' Cafe,

Korn to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Rawlings on Friday, Jaoy. 10. 
girl. All doing nicely. Ihereare 
seven years between this baby and 
the one just older. Mr. Rawlings, 
father, and Mr. C- G. Hampton, 
grandfather, are both a little bit 
excited as yet.

Log Cabin svrup..see
Sears’ Cafe.

J H Waller and wife of route 1, 
paid for their usual year's Review 
last week. Mr. Waller states that he 
bad pa>d all his little debts, and big 
ones, too, rxc. pt some he had made 
■nang- meets to carry He feels good 
when he pays his debts, as any 
honest man feels. He sold nine hund
red dollirs, and then some, off 11 
seres of peanuts. Also he said he 
made about three hundred dollars 
p e d d l i n g  w i t h  I ts F (  i d .

Rain fell in this part of the terres- 
tial sphere from Saturday to Monday- 
Perhaps it will continue thrujut the 
year. H. A. Halbert, formerly of 
Coleman, well known as a borticult- 
uralist and weather*prognosticator, 
says that this will be a very wet 
year. All years ending in naught 
are wet, he sutes. Wonder if we 
couldn't b y  legislative enactment 
make a change in the ending of the 
year? -

I he Review for less in a  club.

BUGGIES
We have just received a shipment 

of buggies, get yours, they wont 
last long*

C. S. Bovles

H orses S tray ed .
One bay horse, streak in face, six 

years old. 16 hands high, left bind 
foot while, shod all around.

One sorrel pony, 14 hands high, 
branded “ C " on left thigh, rosch 
mane, with little scar just beneath 
the eyes, th o i all around.

The above horses are strayed at 
my farm two miles southwest of 
Cross Plains. It not called for in 20 
days, they will oe sold at auction 
on first Monday after the 20 days 
have expired.

J. W. McDaniel. Commissioner.

The following have clubbed the 
Review and Telegram since last pub
lication or the Honor Roll.

T N Minix, Nimrod.
J  S Harlow, Route 1.
Roy Cowan, with Record.
Wm. Adams, city.
J  C Evans, Cottonwood.
J L Haley, Atwell, with Journal-

The following have clubbed the 
Review and Dallas News:

J A Atwood, city.
M A White, route 2.
S M McDowell, citv.
R Cunningham,me ved to Har

lingen.
T Y Woody, Cottonwood.
J  S Connelly, route 2.
Will C Perry, Cottonwood Star 

Route.
J H Teague, Cross Cut.
H C Ingram, Cottonwood.
Owen Baum, route 1. *

Review and Dallas News $2.25

N O T IC E .

Wanted, several agents to write 
life insurance in Callahan. Coleman 
Briwnand Eastland Counties.

I have a very attractive proposition 
for real live honest men. Call in 
person or write

J. L. S-tfle, office over Farmers’ 
National Bank, Cross Plain*

Wanted—Live oil stock salesman 
to place remaining stock of com 
pany now making good. Onlv high 
clasdknan wanted. Act quick 

HUne. write t r  wire.
M. A. Martin

Care Bank of Cross Plains.

Also lease in ten acre blorV'rftlOO 
vara > AV ntH'T,fjioti. $30es. unless

The following think enough of the 
Review to take it without extras;

E  Franke, Rowden. %
W E Haley. Baird.
H L Harris, route 1.
Dr.W A Graham, City.
Mabry Beard, Sintoo, Texas 
Clark Rollins, route 2.
University of Texas, being the 

first subscriber to pay at the new 
rate two years ago.

Geo. Baum, route 1.
Gordv White, Sao Angelo.
0  E Renfro, route 2.
R P Nordyke, Cottwooo 1
W A Payne, for himself, his 

sister, Mim Nola Pavne of Dyers* 
burg, Tcnn.; Mrs. Mattie Gibson, of 
Newburg. Teon.; and Mias Hilda 
Voight. of San Antonio.

Boyd Foster, Pioneer.
E G Pierce. Cottonwood.
C J Seizzell, Munday,
M S Moore. U ser,

J S Waller, Stanbro, N. M.
Ed Crocker, Citv.

4 C Z Fine, moving from Nimrod 
to Slaton.

A E Halev, city.
Harry Coppinger. Cottonwood 
E  B GilKt. Baird.
C E Lilly, moving from Nim

rod to Slaton
J  L Ferrell, route 1, for E W 

Walktr, Bonham.
Mra. M E Wakefield, citv.
Luther Forbes. Nimrod.
C C Westerman. route 2.
Rev. S A Rogers, for his si*te r. h 'f 

Mr*. 1 L Paris, in Alabama.

D R . H O W A R D

Office Over

F an n ers’ N ationa l B-ink

UR. MARY L. GRAVES
DENTIST

Office In Residence. 

CROSS PLAINS, l EX AS

Le?se 10 to b(' acres between 
Odom's we*l and Miller location 
on McGtaw lai d, at a bargain.

L. P Hentlee.

Ford Atwood for 
^looeer.

J  G Teague, Hamlin.

INSURANCE SPECIAL
I have a very flee proposition to offer owners of dwellings in 
the wav of three-year insurance. For the saving see me—fire 
or tornado. Can give farm dwellings three-year po icies with 
part cash and 6  per cent on balance due, 8 and 20 months. 
Best of companies. I never let your insurance elapse.

L. P H E N SL E E, A gent.

■ -- - '■ —
BEN8KIN.—Ob September 21. 1919. 

our beloved brother, J. M. Benskin of 
KM ward a County, lost hia life while 
crossing Hackberry creek during an 
overflow. He w u  a good Christian 
man and one w ho tried to live close to 
his l.<>r(1 and Master. While 1 bad the 
happy privilege of being' associated 
with him as bin pastor for a year I 
learned to love him. I considered him 
as one of my very closest friends in 
West Texas. He was a whole non led 
Christian gentleman, be was the pas
to rs friend and a great believer in 
prayer and God's answer to prayer. 
He has helped many young preachers 
by his inspirational talks. He uever 
seemed so happy as when In the Mas
ter's service. To his sorrowing fatnfly 
and friends I want to extend my 
heartfelt sympathy. He’ leaves a wife 
and several children to mourn his loss. 
One of his sons is now attending Sim
mons College as a ministerial stud
ent. He stands at the heavenly gate 
to welcome his loved ones. May they 
all be ready to meet him In the great 
beyond, where there will be no mon- 
tears or sorrow, but unspeakable joy. 
—J. E. Burrell.

Insects
rrful

h:s mother,yies

I JipB...ckeni. 
FOR SALE B>f “Cl absolutely 

T h e D f*your de,ler'iD 0(00. '
—-L------------  f

Come in and see the Ledbett$ut£ 
one seed planter, Mr. Bill Planters
and Bob White Cultivateorn. Wa 
sell them.

C. S, Bovles I-,

Mid-Winter
Is Here

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

"THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU



Sale of Fine
Dresses

This is a real money-saving sale on fine dresses, bath 
robes and sweaters. We have just sixteen of this sea
son’s dresses left on our racks, and the most of them 
are Satins, Crepe-Metors and Taffetas, and can be worn 
spring and summer. You can make a saving on these 
dresses that is worthwhile. Notice prices below:

Mack’s G&rage

We sincerely thank our friends and cus- 
tomcrs whose patronage during 1919 hai 
made our business a success, and hope 
1920 will deal bountifully with you,

S ta i t  the  New Y ear right by having yOUr 
rep a ir  w ork done at

M ack’s Garage
Genuine Ford Parts Carried in Stock

1 plumb satin dress,
2 black satin braided dresses,
1 navy satin beautifally braided, 
1 black silk taffeta dress,
1 brown satin dress,
1 brown satin, beautifully made,
1 navy crepe meteor dress,
2 green satin dress,
1 navy serge dresses 
1 taupe serge dress,
1 green serge dress,
1 wine serge dress,

$39,50,
40.00,
5 0 .0 0 ,
29.50, 
47.45,
55.00,
39 .50,
22.50,
30 .00 ,
30 .00 ,

4 0 .0 0 ,
42.50,

for $30-00  
for 30.00
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

39.50
21.00
39.50
44.00
30.00
17.90

21.00 
21.00
31 .90

Buy 1920 Furniture Dei
We have been in the furniture business here 

* but a short time, but we could have sold loti 
more goods than we could get. We feel thank
ful for the business you have given us or want
ed to give us. We now have a sm all shipment 
of furniture, and will do our best to carry in 
stock a full line during the New Year. We so., 
licit your business on a live-and let live basis.

Cross Plains Furniture Com|
W. T. WILSON. Prop.

for 32 ,0 0

L A D IE S ’ S W E A T E R S
$1&50 Sweaters f o r ........................................$15.85

9.75 Sweaters fo r ..................................  8.25
10.00 Slip-On Sweaters........................  7.85

B A T H  R O B E S
$18.00 Bath Robes...................................... $14.85

6,50 Bath Robes...................................... 4.75
10.00 Bath Robes......................................  7,90

B O Y D S T U N
• WHERE IT PAYS TO BUY"

C H E V O L E T  “Four Nineiy” T O U R IN G  C A R
w

E quipped  with electric lights and starter, highest type  two-unit system, single 
w iring used. Complete lamp equipm ent. Mohair tailored one m an top, top cover 
and  side curtains; tilted  w ind-shield, speedom eter, electric horn, extra rim and 
carrier on rear; complete tool equipm ent, inclu ling pump and jack. Foot rest, 
Robe Rail. P oekets in  each  doOr.

For Sale,
I offer fer immediate acceptarce 

my home in one of the two best lo
cations in town, at a very reasona
ble price. I never ask more than a 
reasonable price for anything I want 
to  tell. House located on northeast 
corner across the street south and 
one halt block east from Higgin
botham's. Possibly good location 
for business.Pour rooms, vestibule, 
front porch, a big sleeping porcb, 
40 b.i cistern. OG guttering, three 
big closets, lets 80 by 125. Will 
rent for about 14 per cent, interest 
on price asked, and will always be 
in demand as rental property if ycu 
don’t care to live in it. Make your 
family present of it. If Cross Plains 
grows the property will make good 
stuff indeed.

L P Henslee.

AMBITIOIS YOl'Nti FOULS

Had U ever occurred to you that you 
had aa well try to be a successful phy
sician without attending a medical 
school, or a aucceasful lawyer without 
attending a law school, or a successful 
minister without attending a theologt-j 
cal school, as to try to be a successful 
banker or merchant, or buslnes man 
of any kind without first be in;; trained 
for business u> the Tyler Commercial 
College. You would attend a univer
sity with a reputation If yo.i wanted to 
make a first class doctor, lawyer or 
minister. Why not use the same good 
judgment In selecting a business school 
In which to secure your training? The 
Tyler Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, la the business university of 
tho South: it enrolls more students 
annually than any other similar 
school In America. Its students have 
come from 39 different states and sev
en foreign countries; its graduates 
are holding the very best of positions 
In the leading citiea of the United 
States.

If you will spend from $150 to 3250 
tor tuition, board and books for a 
course of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, 
Telegraphy, Cotton Classing, or Duel* 
ness Finance, or better still, spend 
$200 to $300 and complete any two of 
these courses, you will have made the 
best Investment of your life. What 
young man or woman with grit and 
determination cannot raise this 
amount? Hundreds of students wboj 
borrowed every cent .of the money to 
attend this school, or gave their note' 
for pan of their tuition will readily 
tell you that it was the best venture of 
their lives; they were soon able, 
through the good positions secut<*' 
them by the college, to pay what they 
owed and continue to hold their good 
positions or go into business for 
themselves and succeed. If you al
ways remain where you are, you will 
always be what you are. Think this 
atatement over seriously. More than 
300 new students before this month 
closes, will b* added to the fifteen 
hundred that arc now here. Why not 
you be among the number? You can 
enter any day aud take up the work. 
For large free catalogue, verifying the 
above claims and more, fill In and 
mail.
Name ....._  . _________„  _____  —
Addroas . - - .. ................
Course Interested I n ... .... .........

M S - M O T

Jackson Abstract 
Baird. Texas.

Health 
About 
Gone

M a n y  thoustadi
women sufferlai 
womanly trouble, 
been benefited bytbet 
of Cardui, the wo 
Ionic, according to I 
we receive, similar to I 
one from Mrs. Z.V.5~ 
of Hayne. N. C. "It 
not stand on my tod; I 
just suffered terriff 
she says. "As myi 
fering was so greit, I 
he had tried other rei 
dies, Dr ----- bad I

Et Cardui. . . II 
pro ing, and it l 

me. I know, and 
doctor knows, whatC 
dui did for me, tori 
nerves and health 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

Lis: Your Property.
I want tu get a list ot all city 

'property and farms for sale at re«- 
satiable prices. Also leases.

L. P Henslee.

If you like the daily Dallas News, 
why not club it with tho Review r ; 
The Review one year soil daily and 1 

jSunday News for one s eat for $9 50 
No bargain days, tu t worth the 
money. See or phone the Review.

Baird, Texas, Dec. 31, 1919. 
There were 8,479 ba es of cotu.it 

ginned in Callahan County pi for to 
Dec. 13, 1919, compared with 107 
to same date last year.

Samuel E Webb, Agt.

Our buggies are here, come get 
tours quick, before they are all i 
gone.

C. S. lk>vies

Can Deliver Now, Let Us

Agent,

Y p" a Demonstration, 
ry, a

Roy D. Williams, 
lerk Dist Court Callahan 

County i I I
Buy F urn itu re  N ow

while times are good. Furniture is 
geing higher—bay now; save money

Cross P' ’ js Furniture Co

r

Itowdcn cotton seed from first* 
class cotton, gin run, (or sale at 
Uncle Bill Neck's Term at $1 65 i 
bushel. ¥ \r ~'rk *" *» «-ed r* *
from east - J /

She writes furihen I 
yirmild htlltk 

Can doiiy Hork. II 
OWe it lo Crinii.kfU 
In dr condm 
If ycu ,-. ;c ncrremJ 
down I Mfjk.erg 
front he ■ tJCti 
e tc ., every month,] 
C a r d u i .  n-yjoa 
wen: "j prj:se thill 
cina for the good 1/ 
done them, and I
phi h ; ins whofUt*l
(' i . -shiUft
V.e,: women padeid 
fears, endorse this t  
Cine. Think whit to 
to be in iptendid h 
like Mrs. Spefl. 
Cardui a trfiL

THE CROS
ML- X CROSS PLAINS. TE

Sail 1920, Year of 
Splendid Promise!

The New Year spreads its splendid challenge to 
courage, kindness and energy.
To the Young Man or the Old Man everyday is tho 
beginning of a New Year, every day one of *
resolution and mental effort. K
"SERVICE”  is the order of the day.
Ik. ceaseless lo s in g  to  bo of ev.r-incro.sln* help- 
Mkeu has brought us the splendid appreciation 

■kdpstronsRC of those we strive to « rv e
I  °”r h»v« <*»» ">*de ample, so ii ie wieh

* of confidence that we look forward to l„ .
in,in a Letter position to serve our friends durinv 
this year K

ifm r s  National Bank

OLD E1R1

It does i 
even amor 
the town, 
takable sic 
across the

O f Cross Plains, Texas

The Pioneer Store 
of Cross Plains

! violence.
I cates a w 
formation 
bi s.nta I 
average o 
a distinct
surface awr ■
cad»e<i 0! 1 
mg unpa 

Ibis g<
| belief ha 
*Vs.f the I

|* «  Pr** 
which he 

| the couri 
The ci 

the -srjgii
tQC *ni$;
but m ir

accept»c

We handle the goods that 
satisfy—

And will match prices w th 
any store.

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE GO.
GEl OUR PRICES B 4 U BUY

.
u .i ,l ie 

|o f iheifc 
[lists, am 
affect il 
rence, w 

The f 
quake, 
turbanci 
It is the 
or tremt 
to the t;

Mrs. Leona G ilb e r t . Brvson Gilbert and Mrs Ruby
Beaulah Shacaeltord. Cross Plains. |

r  lL. Wyatt Harrv Gilbert, Breckenridge,o»Citmer.ir.e Gilbert, wife r;ik j,rr r ros. I
T- Gilbert, a resident of « d  Ernest Eugene G ilb e r tC  u m  I

Pi,m.; Plains. She leaves her husband.
i c .w e . t r ,» «  « • » . ,  Gilbert, eleo eiween gund-1iirovn ano Callahan counties i Joni' T , y c.

- . , chi dren. two brothers, I. J-five veais, died at her ; e c u  Me-
Iwdavats,,. m . J.n , ,  1 Clare ot Pioneer, and S. H. Mep m., Jan. 13, 
•Iter sutteiirig tor many 

ind was bunied in the 
I cemetery in Cross Plains on 
"S. the 15ih. the funeral set* 
i being conducted from the 
eburch by Rev. R. D. 

• twisted by S. A. Roger* 
ktsonsani two sons-in-law 

|*» P»U bearers.
Wbert. nee McClure,
*»farm nit e 

!■ Smith
[p>1855 , and was at her death

f ?«»rs. three months and
She was mairicU to 

l “ *° Gilbert io the year 
*t'b«h.me of her sister, Mrs. 
N-Giobs, in Tyler. To this 

born eleven children, 
'fit them survive her. They 

.■•How*. commencug withl*

miles
was

east of
county, Texas, on

Glure of Roby, and one sister. Mrs 
Addie March of Corsicana.

She was converted at Tyler, under 
the ministry of Maj, W. E. Penn, 
in about the year 1869, when shr 
was about fourteen years of age. 
aud at the same time joined the 
Baptist church. She lived a de 
voted Christian life until tho time 
of her death.

She was a faithful wife, a loving 
and indulgent mother, a good neigh 
bor. having the love and respect of 
ell who knew her. "None knew 
thee but to love thee, none named 
thee but to piaue."

The Review joins with the many 
friends of the family jin extending 
c ndo-ence.

PortR . P,nni« Leona Der- 
Wortb; John Scott

ah s r
. ratnam, Mrs. Edith 

• Cron Plains; Mra. Helen 
F****** I’utnana: Victor

S to ck  F arm  Special.
For a few days 1 can sell a good 

siock farm six miles of town, on 
7 years' time. 81200 down. Sixty 
acres in cultivation. 1-4 rovalty 
with place.

L. P Henslee. Phone 15. exciiin


